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Hawaii's Public Buildings
WILL RECEIVE

Attention from Congress
&,ft ' ' i i

Washington, I). C, May 22. The deficiency bill which Is ct to be from-Senat- e

yesterday Inserted nn amend- - '"
inent In the Omnibus Pacific Building Thc Wasllngtou ,.ost prlnl8 ln lt,
bill directing the Secretary of tba hotel gossip the following:
Treasury to cause to bo examined tlio "In twenty cars from now, or thirty
Government buildings In Honolulu and at tho most, all tho kanakas that Is ta
Hllo and to make report to Congress
nt Its next session showing In detail
thc condition of the building In each
city named, whether of liiBiilllclont ca- -

ac!ty to transact public business, and
if so the most economical and best
method of affording relief.

The report should show thc valuo of
each building and slto, tho cost of pur- -
chasing additional ground and Ua
thereof, thc cost of constructing an ad- -

dltlon, If one Is necessary, or tho cost
of a new site and building, showing
cost of each separately ln caso that Is

tho only remedy,
This action was taken upon request

of Phllln Peck of Hllo. who Is In tin
city In the Interests of Hawaiian mat'
tcrs.

J. 0. Pratt is making satisfactory
progress with tho flro claims matter.
It is reasonably certain that an item
providing an appropriation for these
claims will be Inserted ln tho general

.v. ifjs.; - -!.f - ! -f -r-t-f -lfs

PEACE IN ill NT

Hill)
South Africans Are Not

Optimistic Over the

Outlook.

PROTRACTED SESSION OF

DELEGATES NOT HOPEFUL

London, However, Seems To Think

That All Is Welt Another Lot of

Boers Surrender --Kitchener

Is Aging.

Pretoria, May 20. Tho prevalence
throughout South Africa of tho opti-

mistic feeling In regard to the peace
l.egotlattons Is hardly based on sollj

facts. The protraction of the confer-

ence at Verecniging Is not nocessartly
n hopeful situation.

Tho delegates to tho conference, al-

though they have abandoned their hopo

of securing Independence, still have
cany points of difference with tho
r.ni.,ninnnt wlilln nn nhntlnatG minor
ity continues to regard the resumption
of hostilities as tho best outcome of

the present situation and at any mo-

ment theso points of difference may

bo accentuated Into a refusal to contin-
ue, tho negotiations.

It is most unlikely that those who

are In favor of peace wilt throw up the
sponge so long as a decent minority 1

desirous of continuing tho struggle,
and all theso opposing elements must
be taken Into account before it Is pos-

sible to glvo any sort of prediction as

to tho issuo of tho present negotia-

tions.
Forty-si- x Boers, with their wagoni

catches

the eye
A Good Photograph Does.

"Who Is thero that hasn't
looked twlco when getting
tha first glimpse of a really
good picture? Our photo-

graphs aro rapidly working
their way to popularity.
Quality 1b what pushes them
along.

Rice & Perkins
PHOTOGRAPHERS.

Oregon Block, cor. Hotel and
Union 8treeti.

Entrance on Union.

-- -

say tho native Hawnllans will In
dead," remarked l'rof. William f i

llrlgham, director of thc lllshop .Mil- -

scum of Honolulu, at the Shorcaam.
l'rof. Brlgham Is at tho head of a

museum which thc highest scientific
authority both of England uud tin
United States has declared to be th
best of Its class Id tho world. Its spe
daily is the ethnology and natural his- -

tory of tho Pacific ocean, and in thl
field It hag no rival. Thc museum was
endowed by Charles It. Ulshop, a for--

mcr wealthy resident of the Islands,
now lco president of one of San Trail- -

Cisco's largest banks.
lloth In his happy manner and pros -

pcrous appcaranco rror. ungnani

not

would seem tho sworn foo of easy-goin- d ti,0 tho police. The Jap-an-

jet his talk as to Hawaii Is i absolutely Incapable oncso been confined the Jail at
choly In tho extreme, as might be in
fcrred tho opening sentence.

"Congress has nnnexed us," Bald he,
"but has left us in a most deplorable

t 5 -f5f -tttti - ; :

land cattle, surrendered at Balmoral,
Transvaal, jesterday.

London. May 2C Tho Dally Mall
this morning says the Cabinet Council
to bo held today will decide upon

points of detail, mostly of a financial
nature, which have been raised by tun

thc peace negotiations Great
Britain's decision the matter then
will communicated to the con
ference by the delegates at Pletorla,
says tho paper, and being tho best ob-

tainable terms, they will almost surely
accepted. The results should bo

announced officially cither Thursday
or Friday of tills week, probably on
Friday, the day upon which Ed-

ward's birth Is celebrated. Peace Is
quite certain, sas the Dally Mall, and
tho delegates at Pretoria arc only en
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Vast Columns of Cloud

Sky Wai- -
Residents

Going Home.

Naalchu, present
Indications volcano Kllauea

eruption before

uiac'Ksiniiiis biikii.
other..

imvlla nnnnilpil

During absence
government
Thompson, place being

McClelland
recently iionoKaa,
accompanied charmin-- ;
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understood, return shortly
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Vmt columns smoke,
gaged in endeavoring to tha

crater and haug
the Verecniging conference to., abppalng ln 8kyi earth-swallo-

quakes have been dla-Th- o

Dally Mall further: "Out trct but Is momentarily
from Pretoria assert that pectlng good shake up. several

numerous dns clouds smoke have been

Lords Kitchener Mllner very dense and today blacker

In South Arrlca '"J Saturday night social
"Lord Kitchener, although reslJcntH Walohnll

energy. In appear-- ,
nlul ,.wei elite

result tho 0( yC8t Kau who midnight
tlnuous strain which to local musicians.

consensus After the dance was about
recent negotiations prov-- ! the termination of the festivities

ed Lord to a great
as welt as great soldier.

II IS uiuiuuil lu uiv iiiuk1
of the Lord Kltch- -

has had to with. The
Boer leaders all deeply
with his personality trust In
p"'lt ''

It Is understood that Loid
tho Commissioner
South gracefTflly admitted
that tlio ultimate, for tho accom-

plishment the great task is due
Lord Kitchener."
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f Los Angeles, May 23 Governor
Sanford 11. Dole, who has been

t visiting relatives ln Hlvcrslde,
f passed through the city today en
f route for San Francisco. H will

sail from that city on the stoimcr
4- - Alameda for Hawaii May 31.
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The people of the Garden Ule arp to
have nbout ten das of good music for
this forenoon. It was decided to send
the band to Kauai to be gone the length
of time Indicated. Governor Cooper
stated to Captain Merger thnt he was
very sorry to have tho band awny on
thc 14th but as thern wax nn other
time that the bojs could be spared,
their presence here would have to bo
foregone.

The band will sail for Walmca, Kau-
ai, on the 12th Inst. After playing
there and other places on thc leeward
sldo of thc Island, the band will go ta
I. lime. Kauai, to stay for tho remainder
of the time. Thc exact Itinerary has
been left with a committee of citizens
of the Garden Isle of which Sherlfl
Coney Is the chairman.

News was received In n, steamer from
Kauai this morning that a murder has
been committed by a Japanese In Ka
n.ln nn Mnv 21, nnd thnt the pulnrlt wm

nml ,vouId bc Bcnt on ( non0,
lu ng 800n posalblc. No further

details were given and Inquiry of the
purser of tho steamer failed to bring
forth any more Information It Is not
known what nationality the murdered
person was, but it Is thought that he
or she una ,i Japanese. The prisoner
will probably arrive ln the city in the
V. Q. Hall, arriving on Sunday morn

ing next. News of the murder wan

contained in n letter to High Sheriff
Brown.

t '

BA6CBALL RIVALRY.

Thc Honolulu and Mallc-lllm- a clubs
will play baseball next Saturday
This will probably be one of the very
best games of the season. The Mallei
hove hopes of winning from the

ir they do, It will place them
at the head of the list. On tbo follow-
ing Saturday, the Honolulus will have
to buck up against thc Kamehomehai
who now have a team that Is much
stronger than thc ono that was placed
In the Held at the outset. It Is said
that the collegians have four pltchcn
ln store for the Honolulus and that
tbey will work these men for about
two Innings, reserving the best man
(Lemon) for thc last three Innings.

The wedding of Miss Lucy Snarratt
and K. U. Hartman will take place this
evening nt St. Andrew's Cathedral ai
6 o'clock. Rev Canon Kltcat offlcatlng.
Thc contiacting parties arc both very
well nnd favorubly known ln this city,
where they have hosts of friends

MIkh Shorratt Is the daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. W. F. Sharratt and was born
here. Thc gioom has been here sever-
al years. He Is a popular )Oiing man
about town, a well known member of
the Elks, and for a long time has been
In the employ of the L'nlon Uxpress
v.u.

The wedding this evening will be a
quiet affair and none but the most Inti-
mate friends and near relatives will b
present.

COPTIC FROM COAST.

The Occidental & Oriental steamship
Coptic, Captain Binder, arrived this
morning fiom San Francisco, bringing
five days' later mall. She was sighted
at 5 o'clock and moored alongside, the
Pacific Mall wharf about 7 30 o'clock.

Tho Coptic sailed from Sau Fran-
cisco on May 27, at 1 o'clock In tin
afternoon. She sails for tho Orient at
4 o'clock this afternoon. Included In

her cargo for the Orient are three nun
dred tons of lead for the Japancso Gov-

ernment. Thc lead will be used for
thc manufacture of bullets. Tho Cop-ti- e

brought on day's later news than
thc Solace.

For baby carriages and sewing ma-

chines and stoves and safes, call on
Hoffschlaeger Co., Ltd.

Tinrti;tf. i. V- - fclA.
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Double Yolcano Explosion
ON SUNDAV LAST

Kilauea May Soon Erupt
Any day. anj hour, any minute Is

likely to record the bursting foith of
Hawaii s great volcano, Kllauea.

Pete Is fuming and grumbling and
spitting forth red ashes and sulphur,
while the dense clouds of thick, black1
smoke which streak the heavens above
the threatening craters mouth, hang
as a frown upon the faco of nature.

The Inhabitants of the land In the
Immediate vicinity of the volcano nrc
cnnlldcnt that sooner or later Kllauea
will erupt In old time fashion, whllo
Manager Waldron of tho Volcano
House predicts a speedy outpouring of
lava.

Kllauea spoke twice on Sunday last.
Two explosions took place within a

few hours of each other and great
quantities of red ashes and sulphur
were thrown from the smoking moun-

tain. I

The lips of the crater wero covered
with the burning flow and those who
witnessed thc spectacle and heard tho
sound of the explosions looked and ex-- 1

pectcd that n good eruption was close'
at hand.

Kvcn now, while Honolulu Is broil-
ing under unusual heat and wondering

MIMES YET IP1
IN BROWN vs. BANNISTER

BREACH OF PROMISE CASE

The Execution Forestalled By Fore-

closure of Mortgage Moves In

Orpheum Case Aldrich vs.

Bassinger Costs.

Andrews. Peters & Androdo liMo
filed a brief on demurrer for Ascu
Brown, petitioner in equity against
Hnttlo DannlBter, her husband Andicvv

Bannister and A. Wiggins. Judgment
wus given for petitioner for JJ500 with
costs, by verdict of a jury, ln an nciion
against Andrew Bannister for briach
of promlso of marriage. This verdict
wan sustained by tho Supreme Court

and an execution was issued by tho
Circuit Court to sell pioporty of Ban-

nister for BatlsfjMig the Judgment.
the datu or salo fixed under tho

execution, the property was Bold undcl
forcclosuio of n mortgage held by tbo
Pioneer Building & lmn Association,

The price obtnlned was $700, whllo the
brief contends that tho value of tha
property is nl least J250O. Her altor- -

neys arguo that the petitioner has a
. .. . . .. ... .

rigiti UI ruuiHiiiHiuu 111 U1U IHUpUllj,
ns having had a Judgment lien I'pon
It she yot had not been mado a party
. .i.. . , .. ....iiu me HireiiuBuru "r " .

Answering tho qucs--

Hon why until of
tho

term,
Gear

of that
did purchase property tho

sale, she would havo '

to pay it In cash, and If
havo tho cush valuo of the proper-

ty she could not bid lt In. Then hoi
Hen would have been barred

conclusion would necessarily fol-

low that tho ono baring tho largo
bank account would havo tho better
protection of tho law and could mora
readily piotect rights. Tho
would have account salo
and would havo demanded tho pur-- ,

chase, prico upon tho sale. If It wero j

salo by of tho
out Circuit Court, against tha
property, petitioner would then
purchase becauso sho would Co

ono who would be entitled a portion
of tho proceeds therqof,

"Ilattle Bannister, respondent
herein and purchaser under tho

well know that Judgment had
been against her husband, the
said Andrew Bannister, that n
Dad Issued Circuit Courtly
againsi cms propercy, anu sue oougai
with full ol fact, and now
lt Is apparent that Ib (r)lng to pro- -

vent tho enforcement valid and
Just claim against tho property. '

Prlscilla K Hasslnger and Annie
Turton by attorneys, &

Lewis, move that Circuit Court taxi
all costs to plaintiffs in case of
Mary C Aldrich vs. Prlscll
la E. TlaBslnger and others, stating
that tho costs heretofore paid by
uefindauts aie a total of $99. In
port of tho motion they nllego "Inn
defendants havo deemed themselves

wli) the atmosphere takes on a naturt
so sultry Kllauea may have broken
forth According the reports brought
from Hawnll this morning, lt Is at
all unlikely that tho volcano is now
active.

At early hour this morning, tha
steamer Manna of tbo Inter-Islan- d

Steam Navigation Company, Captain
Slmerson, arrived In port from till
usual Hawaii and Maul ports. Purser
Slmerson gave out llie latest news ot
the volcano:

"Manager Waldron of tho Volcano
House telephoned me a little whllo be-

fore the Manna Loa left Hawaii, said
Purser SlmerBon to a Bulletin reporter
this morning. "He snld that he looked
for an eruption of Kllauea at almost
any moment. Manager Waldron re-

ported that thero were two loud ex-

plosions ln the crater Sunday,
"The explosion took place at 3

o'clock In thc morning. A largo
amount of red ashes nnd cinders and
sulphur was emitted.

"At noon tho second explosion took
place. The noise of the ex-

plosion was much louder than the noise
of the first and greater quantity
ashes sulphur burBt forth.

f y H5 ! t H ! - s ;

entitled to tho land and premises ln
controversy, aid havo in good faith
sought maintain their rights,
the Justices of tho Supreme Court In
icnderlng their decisions in the pro

ceedings were divided ln opinion,

tbc delendauts respectfully submit
that It would bc Just and equitable that
the plalnttft should pay all costs of

proceedings."
In the Orpheum suit ot Carlos A.

Long vs. H. Armltage others, two
were Qlcd by Robertson & Wil-

der, attorneys certain defendants.
Representing If. Armltage, JL
Cornwell and W. Lucas, thay motu
that plaintiff bo ordered to file a mors

bill of particulars. behalf
'of Cornwell and Lucas, they move
suppress tbo depositions of J. C. Co-

hen, Ernest Hogan and twenty-on- oth-

ers, on tho ground of insufficient no-

tice of tho taking of Biich depositions
before George Lucas, clerk.

Peterson &. Matthew-ma- for
have filed a motion dissolve the

temporary injunction In of
Kanlnlu vs. Kalal (w.), also enter-
ed demurrer to tlio compliant.

In thc partition ot Hnrilct Bat
ley et al vs. Elizabeth M. Ctishlnghora

al., Smith & Lowis and Louis J.
Warren havo filed tho answer of Ell
abeth M. Cushingham, which nsks foi
Judicial proof of the allegations In the
netltlon. and consents m a ,ii.i,i .

" - w.
property that Is uiv foible and salo

""!'" '" ""l for ,n c"ual bvDcni ol
.entitled parties.
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SHOE REPAIR

No need of throwing aw that
prohahl) make It last o as long
you can easily have tho third sole
strictly RutTber hcols If

"Previous to these explosions the vol-

cano hail been sending forth dense
of verj black smoke and great

clouds of steam The explosions were
accompanied by a trembling of
tho earth."

There were several disappointed pas-
sengers thp steamer Manna Lpai-whe- n

that vessel arrived In port at an;'
early hour this mo.'nlng from 'Hawaii
and Maul ports. They wero disappoint-
ed becauso they had vicinity of
Kllauea Just a few hours before 'the
great volcano had enacted a scene well
worth the whllo of tourists to go far
to witness

A number of the Mauna Loa's pas-
sengers were returning from a visit at
the Volcano House. They had gone to
tho volcano, as hundreds of travelers
go. to look upon the mountain
and perhaps witness something In tho
way of an eruption. Having spent sev-
eral days nt the Volcano House, they
left nbout 5 o'clock on Sunday morning
last to make connections with tho Ho-

nolulu steamer. Just the steam-
er left Hawaii they heard by lclephono
that Kllauea had bad a couple, of ex- -

(Continued on page 8.)
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San Francisco Creditors
Have Their Rights

Protected.

PfllLIP FRIEDMAN MUST

WAIT FOR HIS DISCHARGE

Judge Estee Requires Wing Wo Com-

pany's Creditors To Pay the Costs

On Withdrawing the

Proceedings.

Philip Friedman, a voluntary bank-
rupt, appeared before Estee thlf
morning, being also represented by II,
W. Robinson ns counsel. In answer to
questions from the court, Friedman
Bal1 ho " "sst. nor property ol
any kind available for paying his debts.
Ho had been here n jcar and a half,
working part of the time with tho Law- -
rcm-- t"cco concern, the Hacfarl.De
and tho Directory people. Tho only
debt contracted In Territory was a

of $10 from Dr. Miner, all other
creditors being In San Francisco. On
becoming apprised of the latter fact.

(Continued on page 4.)

DEPARTMENT

pair shoes A new sole will

nil J if you bought the shoes lute
put on Our repair department Is

jou want them

her day In court. dear for hearing the Ferrclra habcaj Jl",RC V'tee Balcl he woum not dls'
as to tho petitioner did not corpus case. Tho petitioner was con cliarB0 tM0 bankrupt proof

at tho foreclosure salo and vlcted beforo n Judge other than tin tlce to San Frnncl8co creditors had
thereby protect her rights, tho authors one presiding at a a practice for IT", ma!'e 7 " c" I",
of the brief say: hlch Judge lately decided ther. !'"' XmS'J'ZlFriedman .
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